
from  institutional care to resources such as 
day hospitals and dental clinics and teach 
them how to spend their leisure time, by in
troducing them to suitable social clubs and 
organisations.

M anagement of their day to day affairs can 
be m onitored by the com m unity nurse, at 
an appropriate distance. Some may be liv
ing together and managing the household 
by themselves. Assistance and supervision 
can be given regarding budgeting, planning 
and preparation of meals, division of 
labour, the settling of interpersonal con
flicts, physical health and their employ
ment.

Frequently there is initial stress as a result 
o f the adjustm ent to this community living. 
Psychosom atic illnesses and depression 
may m anifest themselves. Treated with 
care and understanding and assisted by 
m edication, when appropriate, these symp
toms soon disappear, particularly as those 
discharged become more familiar with their 
new life, and their acquaintances and ac
tivities become increasingly broader and 
broader, much to their delight and increase 
in self-esteem.

After-care groups are an excellent oppor
tunity for ex-residents to meet each other 
and the nurse. Problem s can be discussed 
in which they can learn from each other.

BOOK REVIEWS

CANCER NURSING -  RADIOTHERAPY  
by Robert Tiffany.

(Publishers: Faber and Faber, London 
Boston. Represented by MacMillan South 

Africa (Publishers) Pty. Ltd.

This most readable book should be on the shelf of 
every nursing college library and near at hand for every 
nurse who is involved in the care of cancer patients.

Nurses will find the answers to many questions and 
problems in this book.

There are seven chapters on R adiotherapy which in
clude:

(i) Principles o f Radiotherapy
(ii) .Basic Radiation Physics and Protection

(iii) Biological Effects o f Radiotherapy
(iv) P lanning for Treatm ent

and the last 3 chapters deal with nursing care. 
Each chapter has been written by a specialist. It also 

includes many useful illustrations.
O. HUNTER

Constructive criticism, counselling, en
couragement and praise can be given, all of 
which are an essential part o f an after-care 
service.

Mental retardation in the Republic of South Africa is 
emerging from  the doldrums.

Today it is established as part o f psychiatry, and 
psychiatry is very much a part o f mental retardation. As 
with psychiatry, treatment is a jo in t venture between the 
client and the health care team, requiring hard work 
from both.

The challenges, the opportunities, the stimulation and 
the rewards are all waiting to be had by any nurse who 
pauses long enough to look at what mental retardation 
care has to offer while for the mentally retarded, once 
they are regarded as “ people with handicaps” , not 
“ handicapped people” , there is the hope of a happier 
future for them and their families.
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RESENSIE: STEUNGEWINGSMOMENTE IN 
DIE VERPLEGING VAN ’N PASIËNT MET 
EINDSTADIUMNIERVERSAKING -  deur 

Nelouise-Marié Geyer.

Die Suid-Afrikaanse Verpleegstersvereniging word 
geluk gewens met die beskikbaarstel van die boekie in 
sagte band vir vrye gebruik deur nie alleen verpleegsters 
nie, m aar in die besonder ook vir geneeshere, sielever- 
sorgers soos psigiaters, sielkundiges en ook pastorale 
hulp, asook sosiale werksters.

Die bondige m aar p ittige aanb ied ing , w ord 
opgehelder deur sowel swartwit- as kleurfotos om die 
kennis van nierversaking, nierdialise asook nieroorplan- 
ting aan te vul.

Die skryfstyl is besonder aangenaam , en word ’n 
mens aan die hand geneem om die siekteproses van die 
aanvang to t en met difinitiewe hantering, hetsy deur 
chroniese hemodialise of nieroorplanting te beleef. Ook 
die belewinge van sowel pasiënt as sy familie en die 
omgewing word bespreek, en word daar aan die hand 
van eie ondervinding en waarnemings advies gegee. 
Haar opbouende kritiek maak my oe oop vir baie 
tekortkominge, en verbetering van menseverhoudings.

Ook die bronnelys is vars en noukeurig.
Aan die einde van die boek is ook ’n kort samevatting 

in Engels.
Die versorging van die pasiënt met nierversaking is 

ryker en mensliker, danksy die bydrae van Nelouise 
Geyer.

V.E. HESSE.
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